SAFETY / WARRANTY
Safety Precautions

Limited Warranty

Read, understandandfollowall instructions andwarnings intool or charger instruction Every Makita tool is thoroughly inspectedandtestedbeforeleavingthefactory. If you
manual as well as thoseprovidedwithrecommendedaccessories.
arenot satisfiedwithany Makita tool within30days of purchase, returnit andMakita
will provide, at Makita’s option, a replacement or refund. EachMakita tool is
Keep guards in place and in working order.
warrantedtobefreeof defects fromworkmanshipandmaterials for the
Use recommended accessories only.
periodof ONEYEARfromthedateof original purchase. Shouldany
troubledevelopduringtheone-year period, returntheCOMPLETEtool,
Check damaged parts. (Beforefurther useof thetool, a guardor other part that is
damagedshouldbecarefully checkedtodeterminethat it will operateproperly and
freight prepaid, tooneof Makita’s Factory or AuthorizedServiceCenters.
performits intendedfunction).
If inspectionshows thetroubleis causedby defectiveworkmanshipor
Aguardor other part that is damagedshouldbeproperly repairedor replacedby an
material, Makita will repair (or at our option, replace) without charge.
authorizedservicecenter.
Every Makita® Lithium-IonTool is thoroughly inspectedandtested
Keep work area clean. Clutteredareas andbenches inviteinjuries.
beforeleavingthefactory. If youarenot satisfiedwithany Makita Lithium-Iontool
Consider work area environment. Donot usepower tools indampor wet locations. within30days of purchase, returnit andMakita will provide, at Makita’s option, a
Keepwork area well lit. Donot exposepower tools torain. Donot usetools or chargers replacement or refund. EachMakita Lithium-Iontool is warrantedtobefreeof defects
fromworkmanshipandmaterials for theperiodof THREEYEARSfromthedateof
inpresenceof flammableliquids or gases.
original purchase. TheMakita Lithium-Ionbattery has a limitedONEYEAR
Keep children away. All visitors shouldbekept away fromwork area.
warranty. Shouldany troubledevelopduringthethree-year periodfor the
Store idle tools. Whennot inuse, tools shouldbestoredhighor lockedupout of reach Lithium-Iontool andduringtheone-year periodfor theLithium-Ion
battery, returntheCOMPLETEtool andor battery, freight prepaid, to
of children.
oneof Makita’s Factory or AuthorizedServiceCenters. If inspection
Use the right tool. Donot forcea small tool or attachment todothejobof a heavy
shows thetroubleis causedby defectiveworkmanshipor material,
duty tool. Donot usetool or accessories for purposenot intended. Only useproper,
Makita will repair (or at our option, replace) without charge.
recommendedaccessories for thetool beingused. Only usegenuineMakita batteries
andchargers
EachMakita® PneumaticNailer is thoroughly inspectedandtestedbeforeleavingthe
factory. If youarenot satisfiedwithany Makita PneumaticNailer within30days of
Dress properly. Donot wear looseclothingor jewelry. They canbecaught inmoving purchase, returnit andMakita will provide, at Makita's option, a replacement
parts. Wear protectivehair coveringtocontainlonghair.
or refund. Every Makita PneumaticNailer is warrantedtobefreeof defects
fromworkmanshipandmaterials for theperiodof THREEYEARSfromthe
Use safety glasses whenever operating any tool. Makita safety goggles and
glasses areavailable(part no. 191686-2, 191684-Aand191685-A). Alsousefaceor dust dateof original purchase. Shouldany troubledevelopduringthe
three-year period, returntheCOMPLETEPneumaticNailer, freight prepaid,
mask if operationis dusty.
tooneof Makita’s Factory or AuthorizedServiceCenters. If inspectionshows thetrouble
Don’t abuse cord. Never carry tool by cordor yank it todisconnect fromreceptacle.
is causedby defectiveworkmanshipor material, Makita will repair (or at our option,
Secure work. Useclamps or a visetoholdworkpiece. It canbesafer andit frees both replace) without charge.
hands tooperateandcontrol tool.
Thesewarranties donot apply toMakita Accessories or Makita PneumaticNailer
Accessories or where:
Maintain tools with care. Keeptools sharpandcleanfor best andsafest
• Repairs havebeenmadeor attemptedby others
performance. Followinstructions for lubricationandchangingaccessories.
• Repairs arerequiredbecauseof normal wear andtear. WithregardtoPneumatic
		 Nailers, normal wear parts includethefollowingandarenot coveredunder this
Un-plug tools. Whennot inuse, beforeservicing, andwhenchangingaccessories.
		 warranty: piston/driver assemblies, pistonstops, driver blades, rubber o-rings,
Removeadjustingkeys andwrenches. Forma habit of checkingtoseethat keys and
adjustingwrenches areremovedfromtool beforeturningit on.
		 seals, isolators, air filters, anddriver belts.
• TheTool has beenabused, misused, improperly maintainedor operated. With
Avoid unintentional starting. Don’t carry plugged-intool withfinger onswitch. Be 		 regardtoPneumaticNailers, improper operationincludes thefailuretouse
sureswitchis OFFwhenpluggingin.
		 clean, dry regulatedcompressedair and/or air pressures exceedingthe
Outdoor use extension cords. Whentool is usedoutdoors, useonly extensioncords 		 maximumindicatedonthenailer casting.
• Alterations havebeenmadetothetool
intendedfor useoutdoors andsomarked.
®

Guard against electric shock. Prevent body contact withgroundedsurfaces. For
example: pipes, radiators, ranges andrefrigerator enclosures.
Replacement parts. Whenservicing, useonly genuineMakita replacement parts.
Never leave tool running unattended. Turnpower off. Don’t leavetool until it
comes toa completestop.

Disclaimer
Makita U.S.A., Inc., reserves theright tomakechanges or improvements onits products without incurringanadditional
obligationincludingany obligationtomakecorrespondingchanges or improvements toproducts previously manufacturedor
sold. Makita reserves theright todiscontinueproducts at any timewithout notice. All illustrations andphotographs displayed
inthis catalogaretheproperty of Makita U.S.A., Inc., andshall not beduplicatedor reproducedwithout theexpress written
consent of Makita U.S.A., Inc.

Contact Makita

1-800-4MAKITA
(1-800-462-5482)

INNOEVENTSHALLMAKITABELIABLEFOR(A) ANYINDIRECT, INCIDENTAL, PUNITIVEOR
CONSEQUENTIALDAMAGESARISINGFROMTHESALEORUSEOFTHEPRODUCTSSOLD
UNDERTHESEWARRANTIES, OR(B) ANYAMOUNTINEXCESSOFTHEAMOUNTACTUALLY
PAIDTOMAKITAFORTHEPRODUCTSSOLDHEREUNDER. THISLIMITATIONAPPLIESBOTH
DURINGANDAFTERTHETERMSOFTHESEWARRANTIES.
MAKITADISCLAIMSLIABILITYFORANYIMPLIEDWARRANTIES, INCLUDINGIMPLIED
WARRANTIESOF“MERCHANTABILITY” AND“FITNESSFORASPECIFICPURPOSE,” AFTER
THEEXPIRATIONOFANYEXPRESSWARRANTY.
Thesewarranties giveyouspecificlegal rights, andyoumay alsohaveother rights
whichvary fromstatetostate. Somestates donot allowtheexclusionor limitationof
incidental or consequential damages, sotheabovelimitationor exclusionmay not apply
toyou. Somestates donot allowlimitationonhowlonganimpliedwarranty lasts,
sotheabovelimitationmay not apply toyou.
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